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his life by saying he was fifty years
! old. Did anybody ever know a widower
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Press a recommendation lo' the party,
which Capt. Carraway amended by ad-
ding the Areirs and Obsetrep.thef New
Berne JotHNAL, the Goldsboro Messen-
ger and all other democratic papers of
the State, which was accepted.

We noticed in the Convention an out
spoken greenbacker who wisely seems
determined to fight his battles in the
"lines of the enemy." The usual dele-
gates were appointed to the several con-
ventions of the party, State and district,
when the Convention adjourned.

La Grange Items.
'A tj

- Wheat cutting is in full blast.
Threshing ill commence in a week or
so. -- The grain is badly-damage- d by
rust in some places.

Cotton "continues to be backward.
It is believed to be at least three weeks
later than last year, with a very poor
stand. -

Rev. G. W. Sanderlin reports 15 acres
planted in the famous Ozier cotton,
highly manured with stable manure,
Acid Phosphate and Kainit. He says
this cotton is ahead of his other in
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PROTRIETOKS.
AMERICAN W.AX) ,

Hot. 1, .

aV Supper, 7 to . 810. Irh i

uollce, dny or nlfflit.

SUC--

Tliis Hotel is now ocu for the reception of ueiU In MricUy finl t la In
cry derarlnitnt with every facility for amuac-im-u- t Croquet Lan, uil'Bait. in ,
Flatting, Boating, Hunting'. Ac. A full stair vf liU aud ntumiiv ta n am ,
coupled with our lon ejrperh-uc- e as hotel nun. giving every Liuuch our mi. I

Mip:rvi8ion, will enable us to guaruutee full and entire satisfaction. .

AILliN CTjL'llvJi'JOR

!,...,:

CULTIVATOR
Arranged to cult.rate both aides of the Uow of jouug Cotton, Ulre and Com,

at once, en all ing .one man and one liorse to cultivate eiht acrr pr--r day. '

btxr Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. -- Cash Ii Ico, l?0.
Manufactured and sold by, : .

GEORGE ALLE1T L CO.,
' ; - ' NEWBhHX. N. C.

; KEW BERNE, N. d,JUNE23; 1882.

. Kinstnn items.

V Chickens, Kpring, 25c. i

- v . mi si.uu Tier Diuuei.

i shoulders 14c. tier rjouna.

. N. C. Hams l6o.'per pound.
- Beeswax 18 to20c per pound-- 1

Sweet potatoes 75c. per bushel.
, Irish Potatoes $1.00 per bushel. 4

Chickens, grownSQc per pair,
HklesvgreenT 4 to Sc. per pound.?

"y Hides, drjy 10 to 11c:. per pound.

Vegetables fine and - abundant in this
1 nrviiuu.

, Wheat i bein threshed out. Good
" grain and pretty fairy lelo.
" The cornet stonif'olf Kinston College

" will be laid thQ 4ih of Julyjiext.
"Shavedice and lemonade'1 is the war

an up town Caterer puts it' Sohis custo- -
,mers. flx-t- ii- jftr

i rain at Kinston last Thursday
evenings potato sprouts and othw vege
tation nourisneui. y f

: rThlsTbida fair ta be the best peach year
- ever experienced in jijenoir.- - me trees

are loaded down. . --

Crops are beginning to look' first-rat- e,

The recent rains and warm reather
have given them a start at last, . -

Mrs.: Cynthia -- Dunn, ; the venerable
- relict of the lat Walter Dunn, is quite

unwell at her residence near Kington.
.y-- w t M. WW UM MaUi

- Creek, has a splendid crop of corn and
cotton.' His is one of the finest farms in

, . Lenoir. :T .J li-A''-
l WVj

--rr. Dr. R. H. Lewis left us' laef Monday to
lilt- n iiurtutu pugngrutcuv v

"Chapel Hill. His family will leave in a
- few days to join him. :

" . v
: Choosing summer' resorts and making

all needful preparations therefor en
gage all the time now of those who have
a "pocket full of rocks. ry:

New wheat will now soon be coining
in, a we see John J. Vause taking out
from W. i Grainger a i repository a

: Wajnesbord'Eclipse thrasher. '"
R. W. King's convenient addition. to

' his residence, now ornamented with an
: elegant front picket fence, makes his
; home- - preferable to the halls v of Con- -

'gress. ' '
. ';

' '. : ' " '

A young' attorney of this place' ex-
plained a contingent fee to a client a
few days since It is, if you loose, the
lawyer gets nothing; if . you ; winT the
client gets nothing-.-" : .'.;;.--- ; "

J. W. Grainger Esq. is attending, for
his health,1 the Virginia springs - His
extensive business is under the care and
management of . his competent 7ocb
tenens, B. F, Sugg Esq. .

'

Miss Florence Parrott, a daughter of
the late John A. Parrott:.died on the
night of June 14th. She passes awar at
the threshold" of life leaving a wide

' circle of friends to mourn her untimely
deaths -- v?-

. . . Some adventurous chap has taken the
contract to re-pa- int the steeple of ; the
Methodist church and has ; erected! the
necessary stagicg. Though laboring for

; the Lord, it looks like exceedingly dan
gerous work. :- - ; '.''s'j. y

- S.- - H. Lof tin's tax list return' is the
heaviest listed this year so far it places
him high up among the "solid men" of
Lenoir," his .taxable property, at tax
valuation, footing up over twenty thou-
sand dollars in value. 'J--' ' ?

Ben Webb's new boat will be ready
for launching next week.' Instead of
building the boat on the river bank; con-
venient for launching, he constructs it

. about a quarter of a mile away r and
when finished will get Lewis Washing-
ton, the "house mover," to haul it to
the river.

The last discussion of the "immovable
jewels" in front of the store of the A.
T. Stewart of Tnekahoe was about the

r mi gration of sturgeons. Some contend-
ed they went into, "winter quarters"
like the turtle, burrowing in the mud;
others held, they took to the; sea like
shad. ' The question is still open for de--
bate. . - : - . ' ;.: v. '

J-- '

St. JoW'a Lodge. No: 96. A, & F. &
A Ikf- - 'Jlt a TPirnlar moAHnir ' Wnlnaa.:

the ensuinar Masonic vear. : viz S. H.'

and ; II.-- W. Cummings, Secretary.
ALeetings second" Wednesday in every
month. Masons of all lodees-- in : erood

"standing invited to attend..
. liepublican. .

politics are quiet enough.
Ill 1 1 1 l ' 1 m

vv - a., u)i(aniw u iuukuxz oui. ior a
"Judgeship." He has been in the judi
cial Dusiness so long uiat "flir jrroDate
judge" win sis easy on mm. liruton

'IThtIot think thm h tin : rfnnhfc' that
--anothersack of flour" is in waiting for
r i r an i iiu r ir imi r u ! - u rii w via

"i : . : i i n
ce.a whose income exceeds $1000 are

'subject to the income tax on the excess
.1 AAA v

5 ..- xne ouue nas reaiizea uut very iirue,
- if anjthingv from this source of revenue.

.1 J II A xl '--7..- luiyc uie iaw suiu uou ifc ui u&x r:
LMUCUlUlg iUUDk Ttf3 UiaUCI WlfaU

1 the Liousin swamp famish In riding
over the farm 'of Lewis Parrot (whom:

. T ...... . 1 . . 1 . ' 1 i .
uie rfuviu&L. usea 10 ieii aoouc last year
fu thA IaaH in or farmAv in:' that norHinn T

ilookedt m vain for ; pretty cotton ; His
crop actually looks nearly as bad - as

vJOUBSAl.), and I fear- - that Dr; Kainit
.has failed to do Lewis any good. We

mu icvnc ui? liOOBui swamp acti--

- to tell us what nave we mpt hm rvr "
, - --j p

. . .r 1 J W ,TT.- jiewiwrue. jr.. auu . nm. v on,n to ru
V1mw o make the farm pay.".

... ,iue iuiiwisuui wuufcjr . cunvemion.
- UICtH(iu i.r uuiii'j kWtUl -
dav Though not as large as the usual

.- - je- rwaa fair Ann vftrv rflflnfictjihlA Tho

wwiter liuweverput quie ana serene

- i While J Q. Jackson -- Esq; presided.
The convention was ovAi-flowin- full nf
candidates, so ranch ed that it became

--VM mafl to llLS r(Wilntinn- - in ho.
half of a gentleman lor congress State
at large when some one suggested the

5 name of 4!id-- bighearted and well be--vt, a T,T i

in a second, brought him to his feet,
'fmplorilyerrquiringv inTwonder and
astonishment; what,' he had done that

- he should' besent to such a place as the
Congress of the United States. Some
effort was made to recommend J. Q.

Beware of Alligators.
On Friday last the Engineer on

steamer Neuse saw an alligator and fired
on him with a double barreled gun.
Unexpectedly, both barrels went off to-

gether and the alligator was killed aud
the Engineer met with nearly a winilar
fate. His nose was mashed and his eyes
blacked and he gathered himself up
from where the gun had kicked him, re-
solved to attend to his engine in the fu-

ture and let the Captain attend to the
alligators.

Homicide in Jones County.
On Thursday last two colored boys,

Charles Whitfield and Ruffin Smith,
living on Col. J. N. Whitford's planta-
tion, engaged in a fight with hoes, when
Charles inflicted a blow upon Ruffin 's
hsad which caused his death on Satur-
day evening. Dr. N. H. Street attend-
ed. Charles is still at large. He is a
dark, smooth skin negro, about five feet
eight or ten inches high, walks a little
knocked need, black eyes, wears No. 9
shoes, is twenty-fou- r years old and
weighs about one hundred and fifty
pounds.

A. A N. C It. a.
We learn that Mr. E. R. Stanly has

sold most of his stock about 400 shares
in the A. & N. C. railroad to Mr. Best

at 13 a share. If a fight is made to
oust the Midland at the Stockholders
Meeting we predict that Mr. Best will
hold the winning cards. From a con-
versation with several leading Lenoir
county men. we learn that the senti-
ment there is decidedly in favor of giv-
ing Mr. Best a further trial. They say
that in his favor it must be said that he
runs more trains and in quicker time
than any administration heretofore, and
that so long as he doe3 that, pays his
rental, and keeps the road in repair he
may keep it if he never builds the road
t Salisbury.

SteamboatN.
The pleasant, gossipy letters of a con-

tributor on "'Bits of the History of New
Berne1' grow in interest. We are glad
to promise our readers that they may
expect something on the same order
every week. As to our personal expe-
rience on steamers, our recollection is
that the Cas-tre77- put in the river in
April, 1872, could come from Kinston
to New Berne in seven hours, and make
the return trip in about thirteen hours.
Our first pilot was Capt. Ed. Brown, a
colored man, who had become famous
in ante belhim times as pilot on the
Johnston. He deserves a niche in his-
tory for his braye conduct on that boat
during a great storm at Morehead just
before the war Wherein his pluck
and skill brought out from tne jaws of
death a boat loaded with excursionists.

Cotton Seed Oil.
Some time ago we mentioned the fact

that cotton seed oil had been introduced
as a substitute for lard. Since then,
Maj. A. R. Dennison, the proprietor of
the oil mill in this city, has ordered a
barrel of the refined oil and pronout ce3
it a complete success. In order to thor-
oughly test its qualities he had it used
in his family for a week without their
knowledge, and no one detected it. He
thinks it is more wholesome than hog's
lard. The Major intends establishing a
refinery in this city at an early day.
This discovery will probably give cotton
seed quite a boom when it is remem-
bered that the meal is just as good for
feed or manure after the oil is taken out
as before.

marine Hospital.
We learn a negotiation is going on for

the renting of the Griffin Building for a
United States hospital. We hope it will
Jje consummated. If it is done the
Government will have the use of a
splendid building and most admirably
adapted for the purpose intended. We
doubt if a more desirable place can be
found in North Carolina. A great ben-
efit will also accrue from 'it, as Mr. Ol-

iver, who is deeply interested in ad-

vancing the interest ef education, will
be enabled to assist Oie Graded School
more largely from the rent which he
will receive. The Government will be
benefited by getting a most eligible and
convenient place, and the cause of Bdu-cation

will receive the benefit of the
rents.

P rsonal.
Miss Sallie Alphin is attending the

Normal School at Wilson.
Mr. Geo. Allen returned from New

York on Wednesday night.
Mrs. Mary Howard, Mrs. Harriet Foy

and Mrs. Jones are visiting Beaufort.
General R. Ransom left for Philadel

phia on Sunday, where one of his daugh
ters is being educated.

Mr. J. C. Whitty of Polloksville, came
in on the fast mail Thursday evening,
making the trip in six hours.

Mr. John W. Wooten, of Jones, who
was in the city yesterday, says the crops
are suffering for the want of rain.

Mr. B. McCullen and ladv who have
been visiting the city for a few days re-

turn to their home in Kinston on
Tuesday.

Mr. Roberson, agent of the Domestic
Sewing Machine Co. is in the city. The
machine is represented here by Mr. H.
B. Duffy.

Rev. Geo. W. Neal and daughter left
yesterday to attend the Chapel Hill Nor
mal School the only ones from this
county, we believe.

Misses Ella Herring, Leary Jackson,
Ella Walsh and Eva Bell arrived with
the excursionists on Thursday and are
stopping in the city.

Mr. J. N. Foscue. of Jones, was in the
city on Tuesday. Says he was too busy
cutting oats to attend the meeting at
Trenton last Saturday.

Mr. Willie Rhodes of Polloksville
Academy was in the city Thursday.
He had a prosperous school last session
and will probably continue teaching.

Hon. O. Hubbs has beeu in the city
the last two days. He attended the
State Republican Convention at Raleigh,
and left for Washington Monday morn-
ing.

Rev. F. W. Eason returned yesterday
morning. While in .Norfolk he visited
the Female College, and pronounces it
the best school he has visited in the
South.

We were pieased to meet Elder A. C'
Hait, of Hookerton, on Wednesday.
He has been preaching at Deep Springs.
and is on his Way to White Oak in Jones
countv.

Col. Jno. N. Whitford of Jones couiHy
was in the city Saturday. Savs his
cotton is very small and a bad stand.
Thinks he will have blooms by the
fourth of July.

Mr. D. R. Midyette, of Lake Landing.
was m the city yesterday, returning
trom a visit to Kinston MisS Emma,
Webb, his wife's sister, accompanies
him back to Hj-de-

.

Mr. E. R. Stanly left Thursday morn- -
ing for his home in Rah way, New' Jer- -

sey. 1 hough a large stockholder in the
A. & N. C. R. R. he will not be at the
meeting to be held the 29th of June.

Capt. E. 11. Page, of Trenton, was in
the city Monday. He tells us that
Col. J. N. Whitford received the recom-
mendation for Senator from the Jones
county Democratic Convention ou Sat-
urday.

Captain Hunt of the Tiger Lily was in
the city Monday. The Tiger Lily is at
Morehead for the summer, as a pleas-
ure boat. (.'apt. Hunt reports a heavy
blow there on Sunday evening no dam-
age done.

Mr. M. D. W. Stevenson is attending
U. S. Circuit Court at Raleigh. He ap-
pears in the case of A. Oaksmith vs. Un-
derwriters' Insurance Company, in
which case Gen. Ransom and Mr. Basil
Manly of this city are witnesses.

Mr. J. H. Foy, the Richlands widower
arrived in thl city on Tuesday. He
says we cheated him out of ten years of '

the Hon. W. T, Caho and as a rew
therefore, we recommend him to
Jud icial Convention of ' this district as
suitable and cap ible in every particular
for the position of Solicitor of this dis-
trict, and recommend that the delegates
from this couuty use every honorable
means to seimre his nomination.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
Convention be furnished the Pamlico
Euterpri.se, the North State Press, New
Berne Dajia Jouenal and Elizabeth
City Economiit. for publication with the
request that other Democratic papers
copy.

On motion of Dr. G. S. Attmore. a
committee, consisting of the following:
Dr. Attmore. N. G. Brinson, W. II.
Sawyer, R. B. llardison, E. G. Wise,
was appointed by the chairman to select
delegates to th; various conventions.
The committee reported as follows :

Stale Cuii re. i turn W. Potter, Geo.
Dees. C. M. Il.Lbitt. W. T, Kennedy,
David H. Brin.n. E. G. Wise. J. S.
Lane, B. M. V, ..so. W. T. Calio.

J i.dicuiJ 'ttuj.-esmona- l and Senatorial
VV. E. Jl.k-i- - J. T. Lincoln. J. L."

Bryan. E 3. vVi-- e G. S. Attmore. Jas
S. Lane, S. S C.bbs. C. M. Caroon, D.
B. Hooker J B. Quick, J. F. Sawyer.
Thomus Cii.,.eii D. A. Mason. W.N.
Pugh. W. T C.i'io, J. O. Baxter. The
committee i ur( hermore recommends
that any g.i ).! Democrat who may at- -

nis cre:ieim .is properly enaorseu rc--:

considered ;t cel-ate- .

On motion ii Capt. C. M. Babbitt
Hon. C. C. Clark of Craveu was recom
mended to ti ie State Convention for
Congressman ac large.

On motion ihere being no further
bu-ines- s. th nir!..aing then adjourned.

W. T. Caho. Chm'n.
J. L. Bryan

rise Pilot.
The article of Gen. R. Ransom recent-- I

ly published in the New Berne Journal,
criticizing the coaduct of certain pilots
at this port, called forth a lengthy article
from Capt. Oak smith in reply, and un-
der date of the 15th, there appears in the
same paper a wdl written communica-
tion over the signature of "Fair 'Play"
.sustaining the views taken by Gen. R.
and incidentally approving the action of
the Telephone. Now we liave had our
say and we do not projxwe to add to or
subtract any thing from it. We s'imply
have this question to propound: Have
the Commissioi.ei s of Navigation taken
any action in the matter, and if so,
what? and if they have not taken any

.action we ask why? Beaufort Telephone

IV en Boat.
A number of our leading business

men have requested us to call a meeting
of the merchants and cotton buyers of
Goldsboro to be held in the vestibule of
the Opefa House this (Monday) evening
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of taking
the necessary steps towards organizing
a steamboat company, to place one or
more light draught steamers on the
Neuse between Smithfield and New
Bei ne. This is a matter of considerable
importance to the business interests of
this city, and we hope to see a large at-
tendance of all who have the good and
welfare of Goldsboro at heart. Golds-
boro Messenger.

Dally mall.
The relation that Washington sustains

to New Berne aud New Berne to Wash-
ington, demands a daily mail. The en
terprise ot both places would be greatly
enhanced if we had more frequent com-
munications. We trust the Journal will
continue to advocate this important
measure until it is consummated.
IVafcfc-Tolre- r.

COMMERCIAL.
NEW It lilt NE MARKET.

Oorror. Middling 11J; Low Mid-Ord- i-

dling 11: Good Ordinary 10 ;

nary 8.
Wool l.")a'?0c. per pound.
Tukpentink. Yellow dip S2.'5ft.

Scrape $ 1.50.
Tak. 1.23 to 1.50. No sales.
Rice. Si. 15 to 1.20. None in the

market.
Corn Firm; 91c. in sacks; 94c. in

bulk. Sales at quotations.
Peas 1.85.
Country . Produce. Bacon hams

141c shoulders 10c; sides 12c. Lard I8c.
Meal unbolted tft.05; bolted 1.10;
Fresh pork 8a9c. Beef stall
fed, 5a6c. on foot; grass fed 5c.
Potatoes yamsfiO. Eggs 12. Hides dry
10al2c, green oic. Beeswax 20c. Chick-
ens 60c. per pair. Fodder 1.50 per
cwt. . Peanuts 1.75.

Hy to Hih Nm Heme Journal.
DOniiSTIC MARKETS.

Baltimore. June 20. Flour dull and
unchanged; Howard st. and western su-

perfine 3.25a4.00; extra 4.2oa5.50; fam-
ily 5.75a7.00: City Mills superfine 3.25a
4.00; do. extra ifc4.25a7.55; Rio brands

7.25a7.37. Wheat southern nominal;
quiet; western higher and dull; south-
ern red jisl.30al.3l : amber 1.38al.42; No.
2 western winter red, spot, 371a38ic.
Corn southern lower; western a shade
better; southern white 95c; do. yel-
low 86c.

Baltimore. June 20 Night. Oats
dull; southern 62a65c. ; western white
64a65c. ;do. mixed 61aC3c.; Pennsylvania
6la65c. Provisions very firm; mess pork

20.75a22.25. Bulk meats shoulders
and clear rib sides packed 101al3ic. .Ba
con shoulders I He; clear rib sides
14c.; hams llalGc. Lard refined
13c. Coffee qu el; Rio cargoes, ordi-
nary to fair. Sa9i. Sugar steady; A
soft 9Jc. Whisky dull at 1.20.

New York. June 20. Cotton Net
receipts 10 bales; gross 3.491 bales. Fu-
tures closed ea v; sales 79.000 bales.
June 12 17al2 i v. July 12 23; August
12 33al2 34; September 12 01al2 02;
October 11 57a 11 58: November 11 42a
11 43; December 11 43alt 44: January
11 54all 55; Februai 11 60all 68; March
1179all81.

New Yokk. June 30. Cotton firm;
sales 2,404 bales. Uplands 12 Or-

leans 12 t Consolidated net receipts
4,224: exjHnts to Great Britain, 1,122;
to France i .020.

Coffee moderately active and steady.
Sugar less active and held very steady;
fair to good refining 7 ; refined
firm .and in good demand; standard A
9c. Molasses unchanged and very
quiet. Rice steadily held and in mode-
rate inquiry. Rosin steady at 2. 121a
2.17'.c. Turpentine lower and weak at
47c. Wool weak; domestic fleece 34a
40c. Texas 14a32c. Pork offered at 14a
15c. lower, closing weak: mess spot new

'l.uO; old 19.75. Middles scarce at
12U". Lard less aetive and unsettled,
opening at 2k'-- . but subsequently weak.
prime steam sjot

Wilmington, June 19. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 43c. Rosin steady:
trained 1.52; good strained 1.60. Tar
firm at 2.23. Crude turpentine steady
at 1.50; hard 1.55; Corn prime white
95c. ; mixed 92c.

Chicago. June 20. Corn active, firm
and higher; 70Aa70i for cash: 70'. for
June. 711 for Jul v. Pork easier at

20.75a20.Stj for cash; 20.75 for June
ami July.

jiakkkts
Li KHi'oor.. Juue 20 Noon. Cotton

active; MiJilliii, uplands fijd; mid-- !
dlinR Orleans 0 l.VHM. Sales 14.000
bales; for speculation and export. 3.000.
Rei-eipt- s 11.000 bales: American 3.1"(.

Cotlou Iflnrkcta.

June 20. Galveston. 11; Norfolk
113; Baltimore. 11;; Boston. 12;
Wilmington. 11 ." Hi; Philadelplii.i 12.
Savannali. II: New Orleans, 11;;
bile, 119; Memphis. 11;; Augusta,
Charleston, lli.

Subscribe for the Journal.

The offices at the railroad ..depot are
being stuccoed. J'. ,.'- - U ' '?

Thirteen car loads of steel railfi passed
up the road yesterday.

The schooner Rio is on Howard 's shifi
railway for repairs.

The trip to Polloksville next Saturday
on the Trent will make a very pleasant
excnrsion.

The New Berne Fire Company is
erecting a hew bridge in front of the

ieiigme nouse.
The city authorities have put in nine

new pumps recently. Tliey are the old
lasnien log pumps.

Messrs Patterson and Baxter have
opened a sample room over Hanlf's
store on Middle street.

It was the CryttipM t it Oil an oinanv ami
not him of the Neuse, who shot the alli
gator ana now carries a peeled nose

President Best of the Midland Rail
way, turned out in the new palace carMonday on a trip for jviorehead t;ity

Our telephone onpratnrs ninnutul
with Raleigh on Sunday, but nothing
could be understood that passed between
mem.

Children have their doll babies, jews
harps, pop-gun- s etc., to play with; but
nie growu men oi-- JNew Berne play with
me leiepnone.

Judge Greens dwelling has received
a new coat "of naint. The stvl
ors show considerable taste by the hand
mat directed the work

At a meeting of the Democratic Exec
utive Committee at the court house
yesterday, Ju, 11. Meadows was elected
chairman and Philemon Holland, Jr.
Secretary .

From Mr. Sam Smallwood s farm
near the city we saw on Monday the
best cotton stalk of the season. It was
about 18 inches high, well branched,
ana sprinxieq witn forms."

The JVeu Berne carried out the follow-
ing passengers onTuesday:, Miss Alice
Leiiman for Pennsylvania; Prof. V. de
La" Ci-oix- v Canada; A. IX. Parr, Rich-
mond; Messrs Dunbar and Oast Nor- -
fOlfcr

Messrs Dunbar and Oast? inspectors
or engines ana boilers, examined the
steamer Tuesday and
pronounced her O' K. A mi m her nt
applicants were examined for eno-inee--

ana. pilot s license.
Watson & Street, general insurance

agents, have a receipt from J. W. Willis
for seventy-fiv- e dollars, insurance paid
on the loss of Mr. Willis's hni-- . We
supple it is the first policy paid in the
city of New Berne on a horse.
" ' The first number of the Watch-Tow- er

comes to us from its new field. Wash
ington, much improved in its make up.
We ihitik t.tiA ed il.ru-- rlnea nroll intro
ducing a, local news column. It adds
iuucu to me interest or tne paper.

Mr." W. M. Watson receiver! nn Tues
day, a letter from a Raleigh gentleman,
wuo wiimea io get a small boat forward-
ed from here for a party of young nJIn
in Raleigh, .who wanted to make a
canoe trip down the Neuse to this place.

The Trustees of New Rerne A

had a meeting yesterday and appointed
Messrs. C. C. Clark and Wm. Hollister
a committee to confer with others in
the city controlling school money, and
renort on the fnasihilitv of
funds and establishing a Graded School.
ve aie giau tne Acaaeioy is tnus com-
mitted on this ouestion. There nncht
to be nothing now in the way to get the
buiiuoi iu operation by September 1st. '

JonCount-Ite-
Alice Parkeri little dnno-hto- r nf TV n

and Lucy Parker, died on Sunday night
last. Aged about three years. -

Pamenger ou Steamer New Berne.
- The followinsr nassflTm-eni- i arrived

the New Berne Tuesday morning: Rev.
E. M. Forbes, Rev. F. W. Eason, John
W. Oasts, James E. Dunbar and Miss
liettie Morgan.

Briffadler General R. D. Hancock.
By telegram Saturday from Governor

Jarviswe are pleased to learn that he
has commissioned our worthy towns
man, jro. u. nancocK a lirigadier Gener
al in the North Carolina State Guard.

Serious Accident.
On Monday while the old buildino- - on

Mr. A. H. Holton's lot was beina- - torn
down a piece of timber felL, strikins- -

Riley Moore col. on the forehead inflict-
ing a severe wound- - Dr. Tmfftf attend
ed him and pronounced it not danger-
ous. ' ': -

Maslstratc's Court
Two colored women from' the farm of

Mr. E. B. Cox near the citv were ar
raigned before Justice E. G. Hill yes-
terday for an affrav. Thev were dis
charged on payment of cost and entering

uuuu.ui.iuijr UUUiUB BiKU to Keep
the peace towards one another.

Struck by LlgUtnlng.
Yesterday during the shower light

ning struck the schooner Florence lying
in the ' Brinson dock, tearing her top
mast to pieces and shivering the main
mast clear down to the deck. This is
the second" accident of the kind that has
happened here within the last month.

Serions Affray t Trenton.
We. learn that a serious affray oc

curred at Trenton last Saturday be-
tween Mr. George H. McDanieJ and J.
Jtt. follock. It is said they were in a
controversy about prohibition both
antis when Mr. McDaniel drew his
knife and stabbed Mr. Pollock in the
neck, inflicting a serious wound.

Cbarles Wb It field Arrested.
On Tuesday night Marshal Gaskill

and policeman Bowden arrested Charles
Whitfield, col., who struck the blow
that killed Ruffin Smith, on Col. Whit-
ford 's plantation in Jones county, and
lodged him in jail. The Marshal rec-
ognized Charles, and he confessed that
he was the man that struck the blow.
He was found at the house of George
Washington, col., ou Neuse street.

Jones and Onslow Railroad.
Capt: Page bad a conference w ith Mr.

Best on Monday in reference to the rail-
road running from Core Creek to Tren-
ton and on through Onslow. Mr. Best
accejts the propositions offered and will
construct the railroads if Jones and
Onslow will give bonds for 25.000 each,
to run 20 years, and not to be delivered
until railroad is completed. The con-
struction corps can be ready for work
in 30 days.

Union Point ITIillH.
Mr. J. A. Meadows, the clover propri-

etor of Union Point Mills, is having im-
provements added in order to utilize
more power from his engines. Mr.
Meadows is an extensive corn dealer,
having handled near 200,000- - bushels
since the 1st day of January. Of this
amount his mills have been grinding
400 bushels per day into meal. His
shipments extend into South Carolina
and Georgia.

Xlie Whipping Post in Pamlico.
A few days ago a crowd of boys were

out together near Bayboro, Pamlico
county when two of them engaged in a
fisticuff. After the fight the other boys
organized a court appointed a judge,
sheriff, clerk, jury etc. and tried the
two boys for fighting. One of them
was found guilty. The sentence of the
court was that he be tied to a tree aDd
whipped by the sheriff, which sentence
the appointed sheriff is said to have ex-
ecuted promptly and with great defer-
ence to the court and without much
sympathy for the young criminal.

! to be fifty before he married again?
Mr. Joel Kinsey of Cobtori was in the

j city Saturday. Says his cotton is very
small don t want any credit but
in good condition. There is quite a dif-
ferent story told about some of his neigh-
bors, Maj. Gordon and J. W. Biddle. It
is said there is so much grass in their
cotton that they haven't time to go fish-
ing.

Rev. R. K. Hearne of the Free. Will
Baptist returned from a visit to Pitt
county on Monday. He attended the
quarterly meeting of the church at
Blackjack. He reports that although
the crops generally are small yet that
of Mr. E. Stanly Dixon in the neighbor-
hood of Blackjack is the best he saw
being about as good this year as usual.

Drs. E. W. Ward and Mumford and
Mr. Solomon Gornto of Onslow and Mr.
Cyrus Foscue of Jones arrived in the
city Thursday evening. According to
Mr. Cohen "s mode of judging, they do
not come to ask for. credit they report
tne crops as being very poor. especially!
cotton

Dr. Ward comes to meet his daughter
who has been attending sclnxil at
Salem.

Swansboro Items.
Mr. E. M. Farnell gathered one bush-

el of good col lard seed from his garden
this week; how is that for high ?

A large whale came in Brown s Inlet-- :

this week and was caught by Capt. Joe
Bell and son. with the help of Mr. L.
Fulcher and one or two others.

Plenty of fine clams and fish, escallops
and stone crabs; if you want to get fat
come to S wansboro, and if you are sick
and want to get well come to Swans- -

boro. i

Mr. L. H. Cox is agent for a paten
hand corn-shelle- r, , that separates the
corn from the cob. Mr. Cox showed
me a sample, and it is certainly the best
thing of the kind I ever saw. One man
can shell fit-- e bushels of corn per hour
with ease. Every farmer should have
one of these shellers.

Cropsare splendid, turpentine is brisk.
Pitman bought 820 barrels to-da- y, and
Mattock also a large lot. Capt. V. W.
Dennis, schooner Ray, cleared this port
yesterday with 300 barrels for Morton
& Hall, Wilmington N. C. Dave Ward
is fairly dancing over his successful
looking crop thus far; he has soma of
the best cotton in this part, of the coun-
ty, and Russell has the next best; both
are hard to beat. In corn I think E. M.
Farnell has the lead.

On Friday June 16th, a large and ap-
preciative audience, composed of a reas-
onable portion of the beauty and intelli-
gence of Onslow county, assembled in
Swansboro to witness the closing exer-
cises of the Academy which has, dur-
ing the last term, been under the suc-
cessful management of Mr. C. B. Fraz-ell- e.

The occasion was one of lively in-

terest, and its excellence will long be
remembered.

Mr. Dan M. Farnell, a re3ent gradu-
ate from Trinity College, delivered the
literary address which was much ap-
preciated by the audience and the pu-
pils. His speech was clear, pointed and
eloquent.

G. W. W.

Pollofcsville Items.
We were present yesterday at the

closing exercises of Mr. W. H. Rhodes'
school at the academy near here. The
speeches by the students were very
good indeed, and the reading by Misses
Cattie Rhodes and Hattie Foy Was also
very good, and think that Master New-
ton White's speech "took the cake."
We do not like to make any particular
mention, as they all did so well.

After the school exercises Mr. Rhodes
introduced Mr. P. Holland, Jr. of your
place who delivered an address to the
audience. His subject was, "Is this a
progressive age" which he handled well.
He is a veiy intelligent and deserving
young man, as well as a good speaker,
and we believe that some day, our '"old
friend Phil" will make his mark.

After the address we all repaired to
the picnic grounds where there was

' everything nice eatable,
j We hope the patrons of Mr. Rhodes'
I school will be lucky enough
him the next session, as we think him
a good teacher, as well as a good moral
young man.

Maysville Items.
The corn crop on White Oak is look-

ing well but cotton not so good.

Mr. J. E. Hay has a Turkey up fatten-
ing for the Masonic celebration.

John Collins, Esq., has the finest
young horse there is in the county.

Wm. F. Mattocks some time ago
caught an owl and an eel on a hook at
one time.

The people on White Oak anticipate
. ... .a 11 IV.V. I Mill, bl.V V. V IV-- KJ UUU'll 1 i

on Mill Creek near Polloksville.

Oregon Mills Items.
The farmers are putting out more

sweet potato sprouts than usual.
Trucking is about over; we have

shipped this season 1,019 barrels of Irish
potatoes.

The schooner J. W. Haily sailed on
the 16th for Philadelphia loaded with
lumber shipped by Springer & Bro.

Messrs. S. W. and E. D. Springer will
close their saw mill in a week or two to
spend the summer North at their oh
home.

The Meeting at li;tyl n o.
In obedience to a call from the Demo-- i

cratic County Executive Committee,
delegates from the various townships
met at the Court house at Bayboro on
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock for the
purpose of appointing delegates to the
State, Congressional, Judicial and Sen-- j
atorial Conventions. The meeting orga-- j
nized with W. T. Caho, Esq., chairman
of the Democratic Executive Committee
as chairman, and Mr. J. L. Bryan as
secretary.

On motion, the temporary organiza-
tion was made permanent with J. C.
Pittman of the Enterprise, added as
secretary.

Capt. J. S. Lane moved that a com-
mittee be apiointed to draft resolutions
expressive of the serse of the meeting.
The motion was adopted, and the
man appointed the following gentlemen:
Capt. J. S. Lane. W. R. Barrington, D.
B. Hooker, C JI. Caroon and 'It. D.
Mc( hotter.

Thf coinm it t.po retire. 1 .i.d ;i
lu-ip- ah.jpiicp rm-wirt- t'na tVl Inwin.r- -

We the Democratic party of the
COUuty of Pamlico, in convention as- - i

sembled, having faith in the precepts of
the Democratic party, and believing!
that the best interests of the country de-
mand its continuation in power, hereby

Resolce, That we hereby pledge our
fidelity to the Democratic party, and
pledge ourselves to do all in our power
for its advancement, and to the success
of the regular Democratic ticket.

Resolced. That, in order to insure the
success of the Democratic party in the
coming election, it becomes the duty of
every Democratic voter to lay aside all
personal preferences or prejudices and
to nominate none for orfice except pure
and honest men, and such as can com-
mand the undivided support of the en-
tire party.

Resolved, That the Democrats of Pam-
lico express their hearty approbation of
the course of Hon. Louis C. Latham,
their Representative in Congress, and
hereby pledge their support to .secure
his renomination and triumphant elec-
tion.

Resolved. That we point with pride to
the valuable services rendered the
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growth and appearance.
Mrs. S. I. Wooten sent McDonald, the

seedsman of this place, the finest cab
bage seen in this section this season. It
was; firmly headed and weighed five
pounds and nve ounces.

The steam engine attached to the
brick machine near this place, was fired
again this morning.- - ami another effort
was made at making bricks. I have
not learned of the suceesa. Heretofore
the enterprise has been a failure.
. A party went to Seven Springs to pic
nic to-day- ? Some of our town people
who visited that place quite often last
season, have not paid their first visit
this year. - - ..

It is reported that .W. M. Nettles will
leave for J? lorida to-da- y. There seems
to be fever about here just
now; JJow long it will continue, and
with what effect remains to be seen.

Since 7 the school- - commencements,
business has been very dull in town
Some of the merchants' kill time by
"boxing" dog stalls.
- ;They should remember the fate of the
man - with the fire crackers, about
Christmastime.:.

ColBtf Deaioeratlc C'onvni- -

The Democratic Convention of Jone3
met - at ;Tren0ri June--"-- 17th. Jas.' B.
Stanley, chairman of the county execu-
tive eSwnmittee, called the convention
to order and explained its object, which
was to elect delegates to the state, Con
gressional, Judicial and Senatorial con- -
ventionsj j : - .. r

On motion of Jas." M.' White, Esq E.
M. Foscue was called to the chair and
Jno. W. Wooten and P. M. Pear-sa- il

were elected Secretaries. ,
The election of delegates to 'the' State

convention.being in order, the following
persons were elected delegates:'-- Jno.
N. Whitford. W. r. Foy Ben j. Askew
and R.' A.'Whitaker. - -

- Alternates, Sam." Hudson, Jno. W.
Wooten, Jos. A. Smith and P. M. Pear- -
Sail. -: . .ri&.'iJ w

The following delegates were elected
to the Congressional convention: : Jas.
B. Stanley, Jas. F. White, Jr., Dr. C. J.
Mattocks, Lewis. King, Dr.' J. H. Scar
borough, Dr. F. Whitaker,. W. F. Foy
and J..E. Harrison, v? .

Alternates. . W... IT. - Rhodes. F. Fov.
J. C-Park- 0. Askew, L. A. Haywood,
D. S. Gopdmg, J, and T. C.
Wnitaker? s:i--;, a e; .s

The following are the delegates to the
Judicial cbnventionv4?j 4;

.P..M,-Pearsali;Chaa- . H. Foy, W. H.
Rhodes: M.G.JCoonce, JnOv A.- - Kinsev.
Jos. Banks, A. i W. "White . and Lewis

AlternatesT?;Dr' J H: - Scarborough.
Chas- - 'Wiksox Jno. .M. Francks- - Ed.
Pollock, L. 1L Haskins, O.K. Dickson,
AUg Haskms and U. C. Fordham. M" 3

' the following were elected v delegates
to"' the Senatorial conventieh: Sam
Hudson,4Jlaud Haskins, TZs F.' Sander--
Bon, ChasV H. FoyiJosY A. Smith, W..H.
Rhodes, W. F. Foy, James Bryan.' f r

Alternates, u. uickson. xranx
Foy, J. C. Brvan4 Thos. Wilcox. Jas. B.
Stanley, L. A. Haywood, Geo. - H, Mc- -
Daniel and Dr. F, A. Whitaker.

As the county is entitled to eleven
delegates in the Congressional. Judi
cial, and Senatorial conventions, and
only eights being . appointed, it was
moved . and "unanimously carried that
the chairman and secretaries be added
to the list of delegates to the above

imed conventions. . -- . '
Heretofore ? some misunderstanding

has existed as to the time and place of
holding the Senatorial convention in
this district; and to remedy such misun
derstanding, a committee of five was
appointed to confer, with r similar com-
mittees from the counties of ; Onslow
and Carteret to definitely settle the time
and place of holding allTuture conven-
tions in this Senatorial district. ' As no
place has been selected for holding the
Senatorial convention we respectfully
suggest that it,. be: held at Polloksvilje.

Sam Hudson, Beni. Askewv Jno. W.
Wooten, F, A. Whitaker and Hardy
Whltford were i the committee appoint-
ed. vl ' .'

Jones is entitled to the nomination of
Senatot.from this district. The names
of Dr.; A. F. Ham mond and iJos, A..
Smith were suggested but both perem-toril- y

declined. Then the name ofCol.
Ji N. Whitford was proposed, and after
a Bpiruea aiscussion among some, or tne
delegates, his name was ' recommended
for nomination at the convention. j

--The following resolutions were read
and unanimously adopted. -

.

jtesotved, I. lnavwe recommend the
Hon. C. C. Clark for, the" CongressmanT

e, and instruct the delegates from
inis county to vota tor nun in the State
convention, v- -

Resolved, 2.-- That it is the sense of
this convention that Hon. A. A. McKoy
and Capt. Swift Galloway are the choice
of the democrats ot Jones ' countv for
the positions of Judge and Solicitor , of
this Judicial distiict and that this con-
vention instruct the delegates to vote
for them unadimeusly't in the conven-
tion.;- i

Moved and carried that the thanks of
the Convention be tendered to the
Chairman and Secretaries for the faith-
ful discharge of their duties.

On motion, it is ordered that the pro-
ceedings of this Convention be signed
by the Chairman and Secretaries and
be forwarded to the New Berne Jour-
nal for publication and that the Golds-
boro Messenger and Beaufort Telephone
be requested to copy.

On motion, the Convention adjourned.
' E. M. Foscce, Chairman.

Jno. W. Wooten, )
P. M. Peaesall. Secretaries.

Sew Enterprise.
It always affords us pleasure to chron-

icle new enterprises in our midst. The
latest in this line is extensive iron fur-
naces or smelting works to be located on
the banks of the Neuse near this city, by
a company composed of Gen. Hoke,
Hon. R. R. Bridgers and others, now
operating a valuable iron mine near
Chapel Hill, from whence the iron ore
is to be brought here. Gen. Hoke has
recently, in company withl our towns-
man W. F. Kornegay, Esq., made a trip
up the river and was highly pleased with
his visit, and we are assured that its lo-
cation here is now determined. The
object is to be convenient to a plentiful
supply of firewood and charcoal, and if
need be to utilize river navigation.
Messenger.

Complimentary.
Thanks to Bro. Harper, of the Daily

Journal, for his kind notice of the
Watch-Towe- r and its editor. The
Journal is the most racy, spicy and
newsy daily published in the State. We
commend it to our readers as a paper
that meets their wants in every particu-
lar. W7ae7i-7'oue- r.

notice:
ty Don

all land Kold by I be Sheriff U MM county for ins
pn riii for the r IBfti, eaa bp rlry nipd kjr th
ownein without imjriuK tha addlUooal U per mM.
allowed by law provided tin taxna oa raid land
arc paid by the Qnt of July. Parti lntrtdwill take notice and rovers theniMive accord.
iugly. - t . .r

D. N. KIT.HUB.N.
may S--d 4 w 1 1 July County Treasurer - '

alex miller;
WHOLESALE & RETAIL n

OROCEli.

Constantly receiving a full line '

Choice
aud . .

farmers; supplies,
whiclrwe offer as low aa any house. In
the city, and warrant all eood aa rep

' ' '''' ''resented.
Call and examine onr stock and

prices. Stables furnished fi ee to all our
country customers,

Good3 delivered free to any :art . of
the citv.
V2 m V. & I).

A. H. HOLTON,
DEALER Iff

FOREIGN
AND

D O ME S TI C
WINES & LIQUORS,

TOBACCOS&DIGARS.
MIDDLE STREET,

Ojapo ilte Zoe XZ
NEW 1IKRNK, N c.

Apr. 1, ly

JFanwell & Ciabtrec
BLACKSMITHS, MACHINISTS.

Iron mid UrnKS Found
A N 1

BOILER MAKERS.
JTIAKE AND REPAIR

ENGINES
AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Orders colicited ami prompt l

attendelto. C HAVEN St
between Pollock and Sou h Front.

New Bebite, N. V
Apr. 4. tld

E. M. HODGHES.
Kinston, N. C,

Manufacture aud repair all kind of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

Carts, Wagons and Plows,
Clinper tUan you can buy them North, alr--

CI lea p Coffins
Mado t. order on sl'oit Shop oppxMlt

Nunn'n HoU-1- . 3m.

J. J. Tolson & co.
BROAD STREET

door East from Railroad)

lloccives GOODS by every Steamer.
Tlie beat of Potted

Canned Croodak
Best grades of Coffee, best

grades Flour, best kettle
rendered Lard,

Very beat aelected BTJTTItlt, Pare
Apple VINEGAR, SUGAR ofall gradea

beat Family GROCERIES, of
ALL KINDS.

Our country friends will ilnd it to
their advantage to cnll nnd try onr pri-

ces In fore buying. All goods sold nl

Bottom Frlooa.
UohIs dellvervi! at any part of !ity promt

and free. Broad Street lorond door eaat
from Rnllroad. Apr. 1, 1 y

NOTICE.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

ICraven Countv.

Tlw sulwei iher h:i iiiK q u.tlifled an Adminl'trn-to- r

of the of .l:nl Itudlev, . orml. on
Ilif-itiU- i day of May, A. lWtt. before the Pro-ball- 1

Court uf t;rn i n county, liervbv notifies
l.crson liarinc rlaimK aftaiiiat Mid Kslate to pre-
sent them tir payment on or before tlw f(r.t day
of June, ls&t, or tbif notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All perronn indebted lo laidKstate will make immediate paymunt.

Ikoue this 24 tli dar of Mav.
JAS. C.HARRISON,

fublic Admiuintiaior.

'district,-- ! wheo out hopped gne" exeat"
from some one who had ' an ax to
grind"in another directioij and so tlte

; party m this eoenty has no special pur-pos- es

to subserve. . , .. tit ;

; -
'It was also proposed to give the Free

( j- .. ' ,

Doaaeatla . M. Co., '
"Sirmtnitp. VJ

tt. .Wanted. . , ., ,


